
The Auditors' Report ie 4» follow»
-* Toaoerro, 13th August, 1».
TeF. W. Cranumiaira, K»», Jfeeagiof DiiiWer,A'ertAtm

Mr ^Mhere tte'h^Tte wait upon ynu ,1th my Hdlf-

Tto Monthly Audit of the Ancrante hasbeeukept up, 
edd the requirement» of the eerrtce carried rat, S»d I 
here ■«* sattalhcttra lu eddeg. tretr ancrants her, 
been correctly kept, end the (MBtee ere In ««dent work- 
leg order.

I here the hew, to he. 
am.

Tour obedient serrent,
W* GAMBLE,

Ï- , Auditor A ». VF-
--- 1

Toemrro, 14th August, 1867
T» T. W. CrnuEeuiro, Esq-, Maeefis#Dir»e*or, SortÀm

JtaiUrai V Coeede.
to report thet we here duly 
unpeuy fur the ketf-yeer ended

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

ley some two toe 
the some * 
the three to Art)

TkLBGAsra.— Yesterday tone of rock. Of thé rock he

Bin,—We here the 
Adi ted the Book» of your

Ac-
the With June, 1867, end kit the etetemee 
submitted, of Receipts end fapendltnre on 
count» for thet period, I» found correct In It» details 

We here cere hilly treced up the transactions of the 
Company to their respective Account», end-hare twilled 
the seme by their proper Vouchers. , ’

It gRbriens much pleeeure to beer teetlmeny to the 
eontlhurd efficiency of the Accountant's DepertmeeA !

We here the honor to be.
Bin, ___ i

Your obedient servant», -
Wm gamble.

I Jea BROW* A
Auditor», M. ». V1

gwtsert.
-

—The losses by fire in the United States are thus 
estiMted :

ToM for July ........................$8,225,000
“ June .1......... ........................ -4,076,00»'
» May.................. i............... f. 2,130,000» April........ ..Xc.u„c
“ March.

February
a,noo.ooo 1

__________I.............hHH* i
January............£........... — %045,<JOO

Total.;...............4L.............•$**».«*>
—The members of the Home District Mutual Fire 

•Bsurance Vote puny are notiAed that four aeseas- 
mtnt» have been laid anil declared payable ou the 
antount of premium notes ih force, as lollpw», vk". 
1 per cent, on the 16th December, 1866 ; 1) per cent. 
<,n the 4th March, 1867 ; 2j per cent, on the 27th 
June, 1867 id 1 per cent, bn the 1st August. 1867; 
and that the said asseaaroents. making together Sue 
per centum, srll require to he paid at the Company I 
office in this city, on or before Wednesday the 2nd 
day of October next. | j

—The ' well-known stars 1 of Messrs. Beattie A 
Wood burn, Melbourne, Queb., commonly known as 
“ Taft's,” was totally destroyed by Are, with meet 
of ib contenu, on Tuesday night, or early on We* 
ueaday morning last. The stock, which was ralued 
ut 81H.0UU, wne insured for $11,600 only, $10,000 in 

“ ta, and $1,500 in the Mutual ; and the build- 
kk was the property of Mrs. Tait, for $2.000 

ril 090 nr the Mutual and $1,000 in the Hartford. - 
RuJitumd UwmliOA, 3rd last.

estimate of the knees 
month ef July :—

Owen Sound............
Mertorvi. .................
l*eterboro'.. ....... .
Kingston
PortHope................
Uuelnh...................... ::::::::
Oil Efnrimra....................... !..
Tudwortli
Quebec.....±..........

ntreal. 
Toronto . 
Yimge »

by Ire in Canada

TALTB or
I'KOCtKTV.

18,OUI 
6,000 

25,000 
80,000 

. 46,000 
3,800 

12,000 
800 

23,000 
. 25,800 

1,000 
10,000

apprnxin
a during the

AMOVUT
iiwmsUD.

14,000
3,600

18,(00
32,000
81.400 
2,000 
1,800

600
16.400 
16,000
1,000
4,000

, . • -, $167,400 $131,900
In future numbers our record will be correct

V
-

Qi kbkc Finn Alarm 
afternoon this new work 
greatest advantage to the i 
promised teste previoek
cepted, for use, by the Corporation. The history < , _ _m«™phuï-»-.si»<«— i«~ oo-U'

expected to prove of the some sk or eight pieces, varying in weight teem 
city, was subjected to the three to farty-o^ht fce. ell Ml V the precious motel, 
to its being formally ae- Ter* t$o rocks _ which wsy ye* will, you see gold, 

in*.ration. The history of It ilk Ur aevi* and pockets, it fringes the eor-

I voice, ae likely it oorsrpa long time demanded by the 
to constitute 4 greet safe-guard to the property i 
lives of the inhabitant», against «re, by which the 
city he» already suffered so heavily. After much 
discussion, equalling and delay, during which de
structive Ares demonstrated but too strikingly the 
need of an alarm telegraph, and every other possible 
defence against Are, the most terrible sœurge of 
Quebec, Messrs. Mendel, Kinnear A Go. received a 
contract from the Corporation in April last to con
struct such a telegraph, which it was juadaMtood 
would be after the model of that in Montreal, with 
some improvements. The work was completed a 
few weeks ago, and has been awaiting the completion 
of the Are stations, to go into operation Though 
not yet completed, they ere suAoentlyadvanced to 
admit of the working of the telegraph. Thee are 
six of thoee station», each of which k provided with 
a gong, from which the alarm will be rives the in
mates on the breaking out of a Are. There are 45 
signal l sixes, from all of which notice of a Are can 
be given to the central station at any moment of 
the day er night. On the sounding of an alarm, 
from the central point, the three great bells of 8L 
Roach’s and 8L John’s Churches, and the French 
Cathedral, will toll the warning to the public. In 
No. 1, or the Central Station, will always be found 
a sra tirai to note and communicate the alarm whence
soever it may come. The apparatus in use at the 
signal boxe» is far superior to that employed at 
Montreal to telegraph an alarm to headquarters. 
There an excited individual may give an alarm in a 
manner to puxxle the head operator, and keep him 
for some time in ignorance of the wheereebouts of 
the fire. In Quebec, one will simply pull down ,» 
knob, fitted in a groove, which causes the automatic 
apparatus inaide the hoi to write its number at the 
head station. By moving the knob often, one only 
repeat» the same number, and hence the impooablity 
of any mistake. Mr. Badger, the Superintendent of 
the Montreal Alarm Telegraph, was present to wit- 
new the operations of the new signal apparatus, with 
which he expressed himself highly pleased, pro
nouncing ite superiority to the Montreal machinery. 
Tbs work has been done by the able contractors for 
the sum agreed upon, $10,400.—Qweke Mercury.

Pten.

Cold Minis» Intkllkunck.—The résulte of va- 
iyg made by Mr. Wykoff, during the last

few dev», are such ai to confirm the belief that gold 
will be" found in paying quantities, not only through
out the township of Major, but in all the township» 
north, south, east and west of it Mr. J. B. Lundy 
exhibited tone the gold obtained from Ave pounds of 
the quartz from his claim on Mr. Mulrane’s farm, on 
lot No. 1, in the 13th concession of Huntingdon— 
the yield being 3 grain», at which rate the ton would 
produce $3U. The Hon. Bill» Flint has published 
tin résulta of the assays ef the following mines in 
Hteevtr : The Mountain Mine, Lot 1, 4th con., gold, 
per tea, $32 ; silver, $1 46 ; total, $24 46. The 
Axe Factory Mine, lot 3, 4th con., gold, per ton, 
k48 ; silver, $15 ; total, *&i. The Harrison Mine, 
gold, per toe. $30 ; silver, $14 76. Mr. Htoong, of 
Port Hope, recently took away elioet 350 lbs. of 
quarte, taken out promiscuously from the Barry 
Mine. This was cracked in a plaster mill, and put 
hv Mr. Broaden, a California miner, through a hand 
process of hot water aad quicksilver, when it was 
found to produce $3 78, being equal to about $21 
per to*. The gold was not seen in the lot of quartz, 
but specimens hare been taken from the mine in 
which the precious metal iras visible, the money be
ing all paid over last Friday. Messrs. Wsller ami 
Ostrora, of Fraakford, have obtained a certificate 
from Mr. Wyckoff, that 10 lbs. of ore from lot No. 
11 in the 7th concession of Madoc, produced goW_at 
the rate of $34 and silver at $4 43 per too. The 
township of Marmora continues, also, to attract the 
attention of gold miners, aad sample» of quartz have 
been brought thence which aw expected, when 
assayed, to yield welL—Matioe Mercury.

The Belleviile luttUiqemcrr says : Mr. Glass was 
out to the Richardson nine, yesterday, and while 
there a Mart was made in some overhanging rock 
about fourteen feet from the surface, which

A

fart^ wlridhever w»y yon turn the rock, gold k plainly

—During l»et week the writer had an < 
of looking over several specimens of vail 
some of toem in quantity and quality 
rich, among which were pure plumbago, iron 
lend ora, and a very rare specimen of white 
ora. Snotimera of the above wore sent to London to 
be truly raid thoroughly analysed, and, after being 
tested fey some of the beet geological and mineral 
tmifcseors, the analrek proves them to be ranch supe
rior to raiything ef the triad that ha» yat bran sub
mitted to their judgment The plumbago, in it» 
natural StÉte, U alm rt pure, and requires very bttk 
preparation as the specimen» will «how. __^

The iro* sand * a peculiar ora of lmmeoae weight 
After submitting to the furnace it immediately fame 
itself into tied of the beet quality. The lead era, 
which represents an nil ■ unlink y large par carriage 
of pure tend, k thought to be toe beat specimen yet 
submitted to the test of analyzation, ae the report 
win provd, The white paint ora which k rrally 
beautiful to the lump, and resemble», to Ik netnrti 
state, fine polished marble, k capable of being ground 
to the powder, and will only iei|i6» Se

and thrown upon our own resources by art of the 
Imperial Parliament, very few of our peopk were at 
all aware of Ae immense natural wealth of the now 
nation that had just sprung, as it fwere, into exkt- 
eoce. Al that is now necessaryto make that hwhkn 
wealth available k a determination on the prat ef 
our capitaliste to avail themmlvra of the opportuni
ties offered to augment their own wealth by a liberal
extension of their means, and so twee At all cl........
of oor new Dominion. A Comrakv knowta «ran» 
of formation, with a capital »f $300,000, with 
branches to the different principal eitiee and towns 
of the III ■ raise, as well as is London and P*», to 
give frill effect to and carry ont the work of mining 
in the throe different sec twins of4hc Dominion where 
the mink era ideated.- Mnutrml .Yews.

- ’1 - «Wirial Metirt*.

The ( tu/ula Ornette contains notices that applica
tion will be made to Parliament as follows :— _

—To the Liest.-Governor of Ontario to incorpor
ate bv charter “The Sbuniah Mining Co." Toe 

kl.are, Nathan Clarke Morse, of the city of 
ia the State of Ohm, one of the United

_______ America; Jam* Ell ward Withers, of the
City of Toronto, m the Province oi Ontario ; Isaac 
Irvine Moore, of the Town of Winchester, in the 
State of JUotncky: John Gray, of the City of 
Covington, in the State of Etekneky; Benjamin 
Young, of the raid City of Oostagton ; Robert B. 
Wilson, ef the saw! City of Okctaaati, ami Henry 
Da id Tfcnmaa, of the said Oter of Toronto. The 
object or purpose for which the incorporation k 
sought, la mining for gold, «Aver, copper and 
oilier metal», and oraa, and tor pianihego and ether 
m,lierai», and wariung, droraing. smelting and othra; 
wise preparing for market the eras of all kinds ef metals. ‘tW place where the operation, of the 
Company lie to be carried on h in the district ef 
Xlgnraa, ,m the north shore of Thunder Bay. Lake 
SuperiorJ Tin amount of the nerom.il capital of the 
Company ii to be two hundred thousand dollar». 
The uunAkrut «hare* * to be two thonrani of two 
hundred dollar» each, The aMk of «took ww. 
subscribed is one hundred thoesaiid dollar». The 
amount paid to is the ism of twelve thousand 
dollars, of which the sum of tour thousand nine 
hundred dollars lira been invested in the perche* of
real estate, which » held by Trustors far the raid 
l .mpanv, and the resedas has bran paid into the 
Bank of Montreal to the eudlt of the raid Traitera 

» incorporation wSl he made by

SSjtSrÛAÏre
Justices of Her Majesty's Superior Court far the 
Province ef Quebec ; John Adams Perkins, the

i


